KOREA TRADE MISSION TO MYANMAR 2019

Date       : Thursday 29\textsuperscript{th}, August 2019
Time       : 9:00am – 17:00pm
Venue      : 2\textsuperscript{nd} Floor, Mindom Room,
              Sedona Hotel, Yangon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Global Inspiration GyeongGi-Do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyeonggi Exporter Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORTED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JS GLOBAL CORPORATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JS GLOBAL (MYANMAR)CO., LTD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please contact us for registration  JS GLOBAL MYANMAR CO., LTD
Address : No.194, # 101, 1st Floor, Thukha Condo, Thukha Street,
          Ygn_Insein Road, Hlaing Township, Yangon
Mobile   : 09-450045918, 09-778859562, 09-893467246, 09-895596144
Email    : jsg.myanmar@gmail.com
Blog     : ktmm2019.blogspot.com
Contact Point

Tel : +82-10-4775-4045
Email : marketing@motex.co.kr
Website : www.motex.co.kr
Address : 163, Ojeong-ro, Ojeong-gu, Bucheon-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

Main Item

Price labeler, label, tag gun, tape dispenser, label maker, Height adjustable pillow.

LABEL MAKER

• For labelling, organizing, decorating and DIY
• Creates high quality embossed adhesive labels
• Handheld, easy to use
• Compact and portable

Enjoy making fun retro labels, which brighten up your home and office, add a personal touch to your gifts.

LABEL PRINTING SCALE

WEIGH YOUR PROFIT

- Easy Operation
- Direct PLU Keys
- Spacious Memory
- Various Label Formats and Designs
- Fast Label Printing
- Wide Range of Barcode Selection
- RTOS (Real Time Operation System)
- Complete Networking
- Easy Sales Management
- Self Diagnosis

LABELER

A quarter of world’s price labelers is MOTEX’s and it has been exported over 90 countries in the world since 1975.

• Easy and Convenient Operation
• One Touch Opening System Inputted
• Various Label Sizes Available
• Diverse Layouts Available

TAG GUN

STATIONERY

SLIT-250

SLITTING MACHINE

RODARY PRINTING MACHINE

MARKING MACHINE
Bueno Pure Moonlight Rose Floral Cleanser 150ml, Cosmetics

Product highlight - Bueno Pure Moonlight Rose Floral Cleanser
A subacid cleanser for thoroughly washing your face at once
#Moisture #Dead skin cells #Moisturizing
#Low irritation #Sensitive skin Asiatic pennywort extracts, fig extracts, olive leaf extracts, Ulleungdo Thyme, fermented yeast filtrates.
Low irritation scrub cleanser using rose petals
Our cleanser contains rose petals, which provide anti-bacterial and anti-aging effects thereby.
Softly removing dead skin cells and moisturizing your skin.
Contact Point

Tel : +82-10-6344-0926
Email : samwoncop@naver.com
Website : www.samwonroadssafety.com
Address : 99-4, Sinchon-ri, Gonjiam-eup, Gwangju-si, GYEONGGI-DO

Main Item


Samwon Road Safety Co., Ltd is a leading manufacturer specializing in road safety products related to traffic, construction and parking in Korea. Samwon safety was established in 2000 and based on the technology and know-how of mother company Samwon Plastic Co., LTD for 40 years.

Solar LED optical fiber luminant system – school zone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Data</th>
<th>Solar / Battery</th>
<th>LED/fiber optic</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Operating Time</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solar LED optical fiber luminant system – school zone</td>
<td>20W / 12 Y x 18Ah</td>
<td>Moksan (made in Korea) / Toray Chemical (Japan) - 1mm</td>
<td>Flash or steady</td>
<td>At night-dusk to dawn (12 hours), 14 days</td>
<td>1000 x 800, 1500 x 1000</td>
<td>PC / Stainless steel housing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications

| Standard | L198003/62915399mm |
| Solar Cell | 4W/12V, 10W/24V |
| Batteries | 12V/3Ah, 15V/13Ah |
| LED | Blue/Red, red/Red |
| Mode | High speed blinking |

Products

- Side Post (SW-201)
  - For earthwork
- Delineator (SW-202)
  - For guardrail and retaining wall
- Delineator (SW-204)
  - For guardrail and retaining wall
- PE Anti-glare board (SW-301)
- New Top (SW-401)
- Flexible guide post (SW-501)
- Flexible guide post cover (SW-502)
- Solar LED optical fiber luminant system – school zone
- Solar LED Waring Blinker SW-604A
- Solar LED Waring Light SW-603A
- Solar LED Delineator SW-605
- Solar LED Road Stud SW-610A
Contact Point

Tel : +82-31-633-8155
Email : smartsealco@naver.com
Website : www.smartseal.vn
Address : 100, Gyeongchung-daero 3251beon-gil, Sindun-myeon, Icheon-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

Main Item

Waterproofing : Smart 200, Smart 250, Smart 550, Smart - W, Smart Liquid+, Smart Superbond, Smart Primer, Smart Quickstop, Smart Sealant, Smart Guard

Smart-200

It is made by copolymerizing acryl, polymer styrene resin and NBR latex as main materials. When mixed with Portland cement, it can naturally form a waterproof layer of flexible and strong rubber coating.

Usages:
- Internal wet areas such as bathroom, shower booth and laundry room
- For waterproofing swimming pool and roof slab
- For waterproofing panels, masonry wall, plywood surface, bricks and steel plate

Smart-250

SMART-250 is a 2-part, high performance cementitious acrylic elastomeric waterproof coating, which consists of mainly acrylic resin emulsion and powdered inorganic compounds. With the high viscosity, the proper thickness can be easily made.

Usages:
- Internal wet areas such as bathrooms, showers and laundry rooms
- Terraces, Balconies and swimming pool, roof slab
- For waterproofing panels, masonry wall and plywood surface and bricks, steel plate

Smart-550

SMART-550 is a 1-part, high performance cementitious acrylic elastomeric waterproof coating, which consists of mainly acrylic resin emulsion and powdered inorganic compounds. With the high viscosity, the proper thickness can be easily made.

Usages:
- Internal wet areas such as bathroom, shower booth and laundry room
- For waterproofing balconies and terraces, swimming pool and roof slab
- For waterproofing panels, masonry wall and plywood surface and bricks, steel plate

SMART-W

SMART-W is a 1-part, high performance cementitious acrylic elastomeric waterproof coating, which consists of mainly acrylic resin emulsion and powdered inorganic compounds. The high viscosity, the proper thickness can be easily made.

Usages:
- SMART-W can easily makes the required thickness or waterproofing on the vertical.

SMART-Liquid+

SMART-Liquid+ is acrylic emulsion for improving lots of properties like waterproofing performance, adhesiveness, bending strength. It’s non-toxic, waterproofing material for cement.

Usages:
- SMART-W can easily makes the required thickness or waterproofing on the vertical.

SMART-Primer

SMART-Primer has acrylic emulsion for its main ingredient, excellent in water resistance, alkali resistance and workability. As it penetrates deeply into the base surface of concrete and mortar plaster, it is absorbed to give binding treatment to pores and dusts, to harden a surface and to improve the adhesion power with the top coat, a product that is used as internal and external primer.

Usages:
- Where filling and sealing of construction sealants are required
- Sealing of door frames, window frames, etc
- Sealing of cracks on walls, ceilings, interior walls, etc

SMART-Sealant

It is an acrylic product with excellent flexibility and stretchability. It exhibits excellent adhesion at the same time as moisture is evaporated. As it has its unique elasticity and resilience, it can actively cope with a structure during the displacement around a part that has been filled.

Usages:
- Where filling and sealing of construction sealants are required
- Sealing of door frames, window frames, etc
- Sealing of cracks on walls, ceilings, interior walls, etc

SMART-Guard

SMART-GUARD is a waterproof-layer protective material made of polyvinyl chloride. It is excellent in workability and constructability that enables continuous post-process operation after installation.

SMART-GUARD is a waterproof-layer protective material, unlike conventional foam polyethylene protective material, which does not absorb water so as not to damage a waterproof layer.

SMART-GUARD is an excellent waterproof-layer protective material with tensile, tear, elongation and impact resistance.

Surface Treatment and Adhesion Performance Enhancer

Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Item</th>
<th>Test Method</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Test Method</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adhesion</td>
<td>Strength</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Resistance</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Water</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>JST 4719</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Li-ion Battery Pack & Charger for Automatic Guided Vehicle or Mobile Robot, Industrial warehouse equipments, and Leisure equipment (Golf car or cart) as the power source, as of now, is supplied to the domestic automotive maker, Renault-Samsung and Hyundai Motors, and also exported to Japan, especially for NISSAN Motors, automotive maker and other electronic companies.

### Industrial Li-ion Battery Pack

& Charger Package

#### QFAS Series

- **Automatic Quick Charging Station (AGV)**
- Wireless Automatic Quick Charging Station (Under progress)
- Integrated-Control display instrument for informing of the current status of the charger.
- Various charging algorithms per battery type
  - Lithium polymer, lithium ion, lithium iron phosphate, lead storage battery, nickel, etc.
- C.A.N. supported (Arm Robot, AGV communications)

---

**Industrial Lithium Ion Battery (Logistics Systems)**

- Integrated-control BMS, Enabling various communications with a customer device, Including CAN
- Standard type (LB Type Maximum Current 1C) and high current type (EV Type Maximum Current 2C) are available according to load conditions
- Application of LED lights indicating the charging/Discharging/ Error status while driving (Details of the status and errors can be transferred via CAN port for display and analysis)
- Battery pack for a high-capacity and high-power forklift can be customized as an OEM application.

**FA 20 Series | Interactive Charger**

- Matching with various batteries via customized algorithms extending the battery life.
- Integrated-Control display instrument informing of the current status or errors of the charger by text
- C.A.N (Controller Area Network) enabling communications with various devices

**RM15 Series | Interactive Charger**

- Matching with various batteries via customized algorithms extending the battery life.
- Application of LED lights indicating the charging and error status
- C.A.N (Controller Area Network) enabling communications with various devices (Optional)

**FL 05 Series | Interactive Charger**

- Matching with various batteries via customized algorithms extending the battery life
- Integrated-control display instrument informing of the current status or errors of the charger (Optional)
- C.A.N (Controller Area Network) enabling communications with various devices

**FCF15 Series | High-Efficiency Compact Charger**

- Various input specifications optimized for power supply conditions
  - Single phase 110V, 220V, 230-265V Free Voltage, 50/60Hz
- Application of the LED lights indicating the current charging and error status
- Fully closed enclosure, waterproof and dustproof (IP68) for easy application to the outdoor equipment
Contact Point

Tel : +82-10-2252-6031
Email : aileenukb@ukbkorea.com
Website : www.ukbkorea.com
Address : (A 1902 room ,19t floor) 70, Dusan-Ro, Geumcheon-Gu,
Seoul 08584, Rep. of Korea.

Main Item

INDUSTRIAL BATTERY


Carbon-Enhanced VRLA Batteries
Adding carbon to a VRLA battery improves its performance and cycle lifetime compared to conventional VRLA technology, which cycle at a high electrical current while remaining in a partially state of charge operation (PSoC), Improves charge acceptance ability and Reduces the negative plate sulfation.

Application
- Solar energy system
- Wind power energy system
- Energy storage system (ESS)
- Solar telecom network system
- Smart grid power system
- DIN 43539-T5:1984
- KS C 8518

Technical Standards
- IEC 60896-21 / 22: 2004
- IEC 61427-2005

This battery is tubular type in which the active material is packed into parallel microporous tubes containing a central lead-antimony alloy spine.

APPLICATION
- TELECOM STATION
- WIND & SOLAR POWER STATION
- POWER STATION, SUB STATION, NUCLEAR POWER PLANT
- LIGHTHOUSE, RAILWAY STATION

System Configuration

Power Generation/Storage/Supply

Home Load

Battery Bank

Constant Sine Wave

Home Appliance:
- Lighting, TV, Refrigerator, Computer, Air Conditioner, Mobile Phone Charger, Water Pump System, etc.

- UKB offers outstanding performance with long lasting life for Forklift, AGV, Mining car, Sweeping car, Electric Locomotive, etc.
GSA is the world leading company in the area of design and manufacturing the compressed air treating equipment and gas generation/ purification. We produce refrigerated compressed air dryers, desiccant air dryers, after cooler, chillers, oil-water separators, particulate & air filters, automatic condensate drains, PSA nitrogen generator, PSA Oxygen generator, PSA Hydrogen purifier, PSA Argon recovery and purification plant, PSA Co, Co2 recovery and Purification plant, PSA methane recovery and purification plant, PSA other gases seperation and purification plant. All of GSA workers and staffs are doing our best effort trying to supply WORLD TOP quality products with sense of mission leading the World STANDARD compressed air quality.

**Contact Point**

Tel    : 82-10-7164-6154, 82-31-798-0171~4  
Email  : gsadavid@gsadryer.com  
Website : www.gsadryer.com  
Address : 169-18, Yongsu-gil, Chowol-eup, Gwangju-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

**Main Item**

Air Dryer, Refrigerated Air Dryer, Oxygen Generator, Nitrogen Generator

"GSA is the world leading company in the area of design and manufacturing the compressed air treating equipment and gas generation/ purification. We produce refrigerated compressed air dryers, desiccant air dryers, after cooler, chillers, oil-water separators, particulate & air filters, automatic condensate drains, PSA nitrogen generator, PSA Oxygen generator, PSA Hydrogen purifier, PSA Argon recovery and purification plant, PSA Co, Co2 recovery and Purification plant, PSA methane recovery and purification plant, PSA other gases seperation and purification plant. All of GSA workers and staffs are doing our best effort trying to supply WORLD TOP quality products with sense of mission leading the World STANDARD compressed air quality."
Contact Point
Tel: +82-31-944-0961, +82-10-9198-0017
Email: help@tncshark.com
Website: www.tncshark.com
Address: 117-14, Deogeun-ri, Wollong-myeon, Paju-si, Gyeonggi-do, 10844, Korea

Main Item

Carbide Rotary Burrs
(Drilling For Plate, Counter Sink Series, Center Drill Series, Step Drill Series, For Mold Application, Shark Rotary Burrs, Acrylic/Wood Working/Aluminum/Router, TnC Shark Set)

ALL products of TnC SHARK Co., LTD are guaranteed for distinction at various working environment, and assure you the best performance at any applicable situations. In addition to that, we also applied our own developed milk color nano Diamond coating technology (Patent acquired) to every products we have, so that we can promise for more precise and quick processing by performing exceptional machinability and durability at every workplace such as Cu, Al, Fe, SUS, and more.
Contact Point

Tel    : +82-31-333-4415
Email  : yourd1@naver.com
Website : www.specterkorea.com
Address : 566-19, Maeng-ri, Wonsam-myeon, Cheoin-Gu, Yongin-si,
         Gyeonggi-do, Korea(449-871)

Main Item

Hot Stamping Foil
Foil for construction Materials & Decorative, Foil for MDF Boards, Foil For Magnesium Boards, Foil For Glass, Foil For Fancy Items, Foil For Picture, Design Paper.

Foil for construction Materials & Decorative

Foil For Picture, Design Paper
Apply for: Board Wrapping, Molding Wrapping, Picture Frame

Foil For Glass
Use for furniture, decoration and non-combustible interior on the surface of the wall.

Foil For MDF Boards
Apply for: Flat Board, All MDF Boards
Specification: Natural Surface, Outstanding Chemical Resistance, Decorate things by applying heat and pressure

Foil For Magnesium Boards & Silicate Boards
Specification: Maximization of wrap effect in only one operation, contamination proof
Contact Point

Tel : +82-31-355-4937 , +82-31-355-4951
Email : admin@wheellighting.co.kr
Website : www.wheellighting.co.kr
Address : 67, Barangongdan-ro 5 gil, Hyaungnam-eup, Hwaseong-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

Main Item

LED & Lighting : Industrial , Factory | Product - Green Belt Series (100/150) like Roce ECO 60/80/100/120/150/200, Rose Sport, Clover Series( 3 Leaf , 4 leaf) like Sun Flower, LED Flood Light, Home Products : Tube Series (18N) LED Raceway.
KOREA
JS GLOBAL CORPORATION
Tel : +82-2999-1548
Fax : +82-2999-4096
Email : jsglobalcorp@naver.com

MYANMAR
JS GLOBAL MYANMAR CO., LTD
No.194, # 101, 1st Floor, Thukha Condo, Thukha Street, Ygn_Insein Road,
Hlaing Township, Yangon
Tel : +95-9-450045918, +95-9-778859562, +95-9-893467246, +95-9-895596144
Email : jsg.myanmar@gmail.com

* Please visit blog for more information: ktm2019.blogspot.com